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LINCOLN'S ATrlTUDE TOWARDS UQUOR 

During the season in which nntionnl prohibition was in 
force there Y.-as much controvcuy n .. to the attitude Lin~ 
coin would have taken with respret to the use and sale of 
intoxicants. Since the old order hn~ been restored thero 
haa b<!cn n tendency to call the buRincss partnership into 
which Abraham Lincoln entered with t\ certain Wi11iant 
Berry, u saloon enterprise and Lincoln, himself, a bar
keeper. 

There haa been circulated widely during the past few 
months a broadlride which prel<'nta an enlargement of 
"The A braham Lincoln Saloon License." A picture of 
Lincoln appears on this broadside advertiument with 
other data which would allow the casual ob.erver to 
cone:lude that documentary e._.;ctenc:e ia now available to 
prove Lincoln's connection with the business. The man}" 
attempts made to emphasize the New Salem store inca
dent, out of all due respect to ita Importance, has brought 
a number of inquiries to tho Lincoln National Life Foun· 
dutlon about Lincoln's attitude towards liquor. 

It Ia n fact that a license to opcrute n tavern was taken 
out in the name of Berry and L1ncoln, ~larch 6, 1833, and 
a bond for three hundred dollars a• ~quired by law was 
signed by Abraham Lincoln, (genulneas of signature ques· 
tioned by some students) William ~·. Berry and Bowling 
GJ'e!tn. The Ucense to o~rate lhia tavern, however, al· 
though l111111ed in the firm s name of Berry and Lincoln wa• 
e,-idently Issued to William F. Berry, as a copy of the 
licen•• which appears below clearly states. 

"Ordered that William F. Berry In the name of Berry 
and Lincoln have license to keep n tavern in New Salem to 
continuo 12 months from this dnto nnd that they pay one 
dollar In addition to six dollar• heretofore paid as per 
treasury receipt ... " 

Durin~ the Lincoln-Douglas dcbntc• at Ottawa on 
August .l, HISS, Douglas said thut when he first became 
acquain~ with his opponent, Lincoln was a 6 'tlourishing 
~ry-keeper in the town of Salem." Lincoln replied 
'The Judge is woefully at fault about hi• friend Lincoln 

being a 'grocery keeper'. I don"t know that it would he a 
great ain, if I had been; but he i~ miatnken. Lincoln never 
kept a grocery anywhere in the world." 

Tbia clear unqualified statement that he was never en· 
gaged in dispensing liquor through distributing mediums 
known as l'froeeries should for all time settle Lincoln's 
~tun! relntaon to any Berry-Lincoln Hrm so enlled1 as fna
as hia interest in the liquor licen~o is concerneo. lt is 
known that within a short time after the license was issued 
to Barry, Lincoln sold his interest in the Hrm. 

Tempenuu:o Addrt" 

There were two subjects on which Abraham Lincoln 
approached the roll of a reform<·r, ala,-ery and liquor. 
...:ou cannot read his referencea to e.ither one without !eel· 
ing that he was deeply moved by the injustice and sor
row which gTew out of both inatatutlons. While a )'Oung 
nann in Springfield, lllinois he joined the Washmgton 
Temperance Society and OOcnmo one o! the leading ex· 
poncnt,_ of tot..nl abstinence. One of his lectures given at 
Springfield on February 22, 1842, has been preS<lrved and 
n few exeerpt.s from it follow: 

"In my jud11111ent such of us aa have never fallen vie· 
tima have been spared more by tho absence of appetite 

than from any mental or moral superiority over tho.tie who 
have ... 

"Turn now to the temperance revolution. In it we 
shnll find a stronger bondage, n viler slavery manumit· 
ted, a greater tyrant deposed; in it, more of want supplied, 
1nore disease healed, more Rorrow a!-~o~ungcd. By it, no or
phans starving, no widows weeping. B>f it, nono 
wounded in feeling, none injured in interesti C\'en the 
dram-maker and dram·uller will have glided into other 
occupations so gradually aa nover to have felt the change1 and will stand ready to join all others in the uni,-ersaJ 
song of gladness. And what a noble ally this to the eau .. 
of political freedom; with such an aid its marcia eannot 
fail to he on and on, till every son of earth shall drink in 
rich fruition the sorrow-quenching draughts of perfect 
liberty. Happy day when-all appetites controlled, all 
poisons subdued aU matter subjected-mind, all eonqutr· 
lng mind, shall !ive and move, the monnrcla of the world. 
GlOrious consummation! Hail, lull of fury! Reign of roa· 
son, all hail! 

"And when the victory shull bo eompletc,-when thoro 
~hall be neither a sJave nor o. drunkard on the earth,-how 
J>roud the title of that land which may truly claim to be 
the birthflace and the cradle of both those re,-olutiona 
that shal ha,·e ended in that victory. How nobly di•tin· 
guished that people who shall have planted and nurtured 
to maturity both the polit:leal and moral freedom of their 
species." 

Prendmtial Nominee 
The incident which emphasizes Lincoln's temperate 

habits better than any other nt the time he was nomanated 
lor the presidency was the serving of cold water to t.hc 
membera of the notification committee upon their visit. 
to Springfield. He a·eeeived n letter from a friend asking 
nbout the incident to which he modo this reply: 

'•Havin§ keet house sixt.c<'n years, and having never 
held the cup to the lips of my friends then, my judg
ment was that I should not, in my new position, change m)' 
habit In this respect. What actually occurred upon the oe· 
cation of the committee vititing me, 1 think it would be 
better for others to say." 

Sam of Ttmp<rRnce 
On September 211, 1863, Abraham Lincoln received mem· 

bcrs of nn organization known a11 Sons of Temperance nnd 
in reply to their appeal for the ndvancement of the cause 
of temperance in the army aald In part: 

uwhen I was a youn~: man-long ago-before the Son1 
of Temperance as an organization had an existenc~J, in 
a bumble way, made tem)>l'rance apeeches, and I thin• I 
may aay that to this day I have never, by my example, be
lied what 1 then said.'" 

This statement ,-eriftea in his own words that he bad 
hlmaell throughout life followed the course of total ab
atainence whiCh he advocated more than twenty years be· 
:fore. He also made one other statement to the visiting 
delegation which was borrowed from his temperance 
speeCh of long ago. 

111 U~ink that tho reasonable men of the world hnv<-' long 
since agreed that intemperanc(! Is one of the Jtreatc~;t, It 
not the very greatest, of all evils among mankmd. Thnt Is 
not a matter of dispute, I helie,·o. That the disease cxislt, 
and that it is a very great one, Ia agreed upon by all.'' 


